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Ex-Arlington partners 
plan for track in K.C. 
By Nell MIibert 

R!~t0 ~ •s:.~g !~insore: 
Duchossois' partners when he 
bought Arlington Park from the 
New York conf.omcrate Gulf & 

=%':0i~9~~-aet 
Joined by another Chicaaoan, 

~r:i~ aRf~~thalappl~iic,~0: ~ 
Missouri Racina Commi1tion, 

::~S:~ to build a track 
.. Monday is the dcldline; but we 

may not be able to file at that 
time unless our architects and ~ 
tneen refine the nwnben," said 

s~bcc~~ W.:t l°60~~ 
number ~ ,ave us ror what we 

~:. !:1i!.i 2~o~}~ :iJ 
thinp like that. 

t~~!!am~:sJt~i!.:o~ 

~m=:O ~~tio~~ 
tend the application deadline. 

:~h::,niurr::~~~ 
know what will happen." 

Joyce and his associates, who =-~ i~~r~. 0~ve t>yn ~~0:1!~ 
cility that will accommodate 
18,000 f'ans and stable 1,600 hoff. 
cs. 

.. We would run in the aood 
weather months and have a thor· 
ouahbred meetina with JOme quar• ~:~-= .. We g:~ 
plansforbameufTICUII. 

"When we aren't runnina, we 

C:~o~~ca::=:~ 
dependina on what ~ind or ar• 

~=e:d i~ld i:0J! ~ 
most involved in runnina the 
track." 

COLL■G■ SPORTS 

Agent: Woodson's family 
w~ taking advantage of me 
By Curt Holbrelch , 
Scr1P9t Howlfd Newt s.rvtca 

PITTSBURGH-Sporn aaent 
Norby Walters, whose buainess 
W'ices .,. under ~ jury and 
~ ~~=ti'l.e ~~~ 
lim of ~Ye practices by the 
f::.ilt~~e defensive back 

Wallen said the Woodlons im-

Cf~ce~ 1~11 Ji 
f. plane ticket, for cash and had him 

make car and ln,urance~u 
on an automobile he ror 
Woodson without in orminc him 
the family bad ..,.i a lclter the 
dly before to terminate his apee,. 
mcnt to,repracnt Woodlon, 

The aa:usadona are contained in 
an aff'ldavit IUbminod • pan of a 
~ ., 

suit in federal court in New York 

~~ ~~im:.=, 
Theaffidavitisinanswertoa 

motion by Woodson lo dismiss 
lhe suit became lhat coun lacks 
penonal jurildicuon °"" Wood
lOfl, a Ft. Wayne raident. 

.!~=·. :J':l: =-
lions are Irrelevant, to the motion 
and arc an attempt to disctedit the =: ~~udice the court 

Tho affidavit also details a 

~.:~,re:= 
June, 1986, to Feb. 10. MOil of 
the .,.,,,_, which - ftom 
S14 Nov. 17 to S3.063 Jon. 14, 
were made when Woodson wu ~-... -/ 

■ A month-long criminal investigation found no evidence to sup-

~~ ~°Lf~==== ~~ 
Nevada attorney general's office said Friday no evidence wu 
found that gambler Billy Baxter conspired to act judac DaYe 

r~: .~ ~!.t:~ti 1a~nard~ r:tm.~ 
investiption centered on allegations that Moretti bad discuslCd 
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~ri~ ~-S~~~~;/.~. ~~1:n.:=.na0:=1!~tn 
Boxing Hall of Fame who coached M....._.... All to a· aok1 
medal in the 1960 Ol}'!'lpics, died Thunday of a heart attad: in 
Albany, N.V. He was 80. • 
■ lloWa Vn.tara extended his NCAA•record hi~ streak to 57 

~~ ~~&~i:r,t= =~:x,~~ 
~!~~ro~is f.:°:t :00 ~P£!1~n:,r ~~en~CM ~ 
suspended Blackmon ror two gam~ Lowsiana State beat Florida 
State 6,.2 in 10 in~ .... Eastern Connecticut scored rour runs 

~~~ t:~1n8 ;i,;=~'ohfo: ~:S C:~na~cd ~o~~t: 

.., "' 
(3 I• 13) .. . . Illinois catcher banin Fletcher has been named to 
the Converse All•America team . 
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match. McEnroe has been fined Woo for the incident. He 
walked off the court Sunday during the World Team Cup finals in 

~S::!0i.~~I~~-~;~~w:r:da~o~~~e:t 1fi'f:>'~; 
says Rellft Richards will tl:join her entourage to help work on 
tactics. Randy Crawford will remain her coach, Navratilova said. 

fil:~%d~asN=til::!?,i~d~8J~~"Ul/!~ f~Os.tbis year. 

ru!~~&1~T~ill;:n~eJ~U~l:>r i:rw:1 ~:. ;~;; 
was a substitute driver at Indy for the Roger Penske Racing Team 
after Danny Onpis was injured in a crash and doctors Y(OUldn't 

~~~°?n 1~e~i1~21xtcr::~~!aswi~:! ~:." ~ iwt 
■ Edwin Moses won the 400-metcr hurd.les in 48.90 in a meet in 

!~~nih!taliJp,~ju~7~n s~tf.1tAl~~n E~~'; ~•t c~: 
Union beat CaMn ~mlth in the 200 meters in 20.61. Smith was 
timed in 20.71. .. ~ s.id Aoalta of Morocco has set his third 
world record, brcaltinJ Briton Steve OYett's mark in the two-mile 
run at Turin in a meet Thursday. Aouita, 26, was timed in 8:13.45 
i~Tfi~~:it;,';,ccn Ita1y and the USSR. Ovett's record was 

■ A story by Phil -Henh of The Tribune on Bears quarterback 

!~tli.;1~~,=t ~;,~St~:~ ;is8f.J?C8r in The Sp6rting New1' 

■ WBBM Radio and the Black· Hawks have agreed on a contract 
extension. It wiqprry Hawk games through the 1989·90 season. 
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PRODUCT MANAGER 
The tremendous success of the Zenith Computer Group Is a n!Sult of 
&mart business planninl and innovath·e product tines. Our home securliy 
~roduct line is Just one area In which new delllgn achifwements !u,ve 
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CASH FOR EXCESS INVENTORY 

SamNassi ......... 
David M. Bernstein 

Se:nMVicePraider« 

Albert T. Nassi 
EffCUtiw\lice~ 

C«uctSam"N1ul 
durirc the CES Show • 
The RitJCarttonHOlel 
160 £ . Punon Suttt 
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21ftr~r::.~.ro.d. 
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Clllbula, CA91l02 
(811)999-6600 
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No other company can match the 
credentials or combined track record 
of the Sam Nani Company. We have 
convmed 5 billion dollars of non
producing assets into cash on 
transactions ra,wing from 100,000 
Jo 1 billion dollars. 

In today~ economy, you cannot 
af!ord Jo hire second beoL That~ 
why Sam Nassi, the WlChalle,...i 
leader in EXCESS INVENTORY 
DISTRIBUTION, baa put together lhe 
moat aatule team of profeuionala thia 
competitive business has ever seen. 

We will purchase your invmory 
whether consumer or industrial. We 
will offer you the maximwn value 
!or the goods and pay you cash in 
advance. The ertire transaction and 
sale will be done without disrupting 
your normal channels of distribution. 
We do all the work. You reap the 
profilS. 

To tum a finll1dal problem ilfD a 
finll1dal opportunity, call or wrile the 
Sam Nani Company today ilr our 
brochure and list of bulineu and 
banki,w referenceo. 
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